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9.6.17
Dear Parents and Carers,
I hope that you all had an enjoyable half term break and are ready for the fun filled next few weeks! Last half term
flew by and I have a feeling that this will too!

Wren Class visit to Gressenhall
Wren class had a lovely (and very hot!) time on their school trip to Gressenhall. They enjoyed lots of workshops
linked to the story of the Three Billy Goat’s Gruff, including building dens to hide from the troll, pond dipping and
making clay troll heads. All of the children behaved fantastically, and were a real credit to Wicklewood School.
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Golf tournament
On Tuesday 23rd May 2017 the following children represented the school at Barnham Broom Golf Club at the South
Norfolk Tri-Golf Competition. They played incredibly well, finishing in 2nd place.
Well done to Adam Anthoni, Hettie Conway, Florrie Martin, Alyssa Money, Matthew Phoenix- McGlynn, Lincoln
Podolski, Riley Podolski, Daisy Sheriffs, Harry Vincent and Sophia York.

Musical achievement

Congratulations to Georgina White for passing her
Grade 2 recorder examination with Merit.

Summer is here!

The weather at the moment is somewhat unpredictable however please can we ask that, on
the days when the sun does decide to shine, that your child is protected (sun hats, sun
cream, sun glasses). Many thanks.

The Circus is in town, well in Wicklewood
This week the school has been filled with music, laughter and an awful lot of fun.
The week began with the whole school watching the Big Top
going up.
After that they all participated in a workshop where they had
a fantastic time learning circus skills. As these photographs
show it needed a lot of focus!

And finally they were given the opportunity to perform!

Livewire Presents “Oliver”
A few of our children are in the production of Oliver. Please see poster on Swift’s notice board for further
information and dates.

Staff update
As you are aware Mr Underhill is leaving us at the end of the Summer term, as is Miss Buckland. I am now able to
inform you that we have successfully appointed Miss Marriott and Miss Minns to join the Wicklewood staff in
September. Both teachers will be spending time in school prior to this.
Mrs Durston and Mrs Joseph will also be leaving us at the end of the academic year. Mrs Durston is moving away
from Wicklewood and Mrs Joseph will be spending more time with her family.
We obviously wish them all every success in the future ventures.

Co-op fundraising for the school library
We really do need your support with this. We have only raised £1 since my last newsletter! All you need to do is
join the Co-op (costs £1), nominate the school and shop there!

100 square – May winners
Donna Capleton £15
Andrew Long £10
Nicola Pattison £5

Wicklewood App – don’t forget to get this on your phones!
http://www.wicklewoodschool.co.uk/smartphone-app/

Red Nose Day
Thank you to all who donated.

Coming up:
Kingfisher biscuit sale - Thursday 15th June at break time.
Please note that there was also due to be a Friends biscuit sale but owing to a clash of dates a very full diary of
events this has been postponed.

Sports Day and Summer BBQ – preparation for these two
events are well on the way. This was really successful last year
and we hope that once again you will be able to join us for the
afternoon in to the early evening. The Friends have asked me to
let you know that the BBQ will start serving food from 15.00!

Dates for your diary
27.6.17
28.6.17
29.6.17
14.7.17
19.7.17
20.7.17
21.7.17

New intake evening (6.30pm)
KS2 play – evening performance
KS2 play – evening performance
Sports Day and Summer BBQ
Leaver’s assembly
Meet your new teacher morning
Break up for the summer holiday

Kind regards,

Miss Brooks

